may be called)?heat, sweat, cold, and usually in this order. There may be, however, only two phases, heat-sweat or heatcold (" dry flush "). or sweat-cold (so called " cold sweat"), or more rarely, only one of the above phases.
The transition between the phases is gradual, thus the feeling of cold may begin in some part of the body before that of heat has quite passed away from other parts.
The relation of the sweating to the hot and cold stages varies to a great degree. It Hence, it cannot be held that, e.g., the feeling of faintness is due to anaemia of the brain, the result of dilatation of the blood vessels of the skin. The storm is not merely a vasomotor one, it is a nerve-storm affecting most varied cortical centres, among which the vaso-motor ones are generally, though not invariably, included, much more commonly, indeed, than in the case of the more or less allied nerve, atorms of megrim, epilepsy, or hysteria. 
